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1980-81 J.V. CUB BASKETBALL ROSTER




175 So. Los Angeles, Cal.
Tim Twardoski 6‘ -0" 170 Fr. Darby, Mont.
Marvin Devereaux 5 4 -6" 130 So. Browning, Mont.
Dan Hoselton 6' -4" 185 Fr. Billings, Mont.
Bob Hays 6' -4" 175 Fr. Clark Fork, Id.
Bret Argenbright 6' -0" 160 Fr. Big Timber, Mont.
Don Guiles 6' -3" 190 Fr. St. Regis, Mont.
Larry Bel nap 6'-4V 200 So. Valier, Mont.
Bruce Porch 6 1 -0" 180 Fr. Helena, Mont.
L. P. Nichols 6 1 -3" 180 So. Seattle, Washington
KELLY ARCEL
IDAHO STATE UNIVERSITY
NO. NAME POS. HT. YR. HOMETOWN
11 Ann Dutton Guard 5-4 Sr. Anderson, Calif.
12 Dana Guadagnoli Guard 5-7 Fr. Aurora, Colo.
13 Nancy Espeseth Guard 5-7 Fr. Eugene, Ore.
14 Jeanne Gragg Post 5-11 Sr. Kalispel1, Mont.
15 Nancy Henken Post 6-1 Fr. Idaho Falls, Idaho
20 Kelly Chapple Guard 5-6 Sr. Idaho Falls, Idaho
21 Joan Toomer Guard 5-6 So. Rigby, Idaho
22 Leeann Roberts Center 6-2 Fr. Tulare, Ca1i f.
24 Sue Hoi 1 away Post 5-11 So. Poway, Calif.
30 Darcey Williams Forward 5-9 Fr. Pocatello, Idaho
31 Meledey Bland Guard/
Forward
5-7 Sr. Lompac, Calif.
32 Gayle Bragg Forward 5-10 Jr. Federal Way, Wash.
HEAD COACH: Beth Bricker ASSISTANT COACH: Mary Ann K1 uge
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA 1980-81 RESULTS/SCHEDULE (4-1)
UM 64 CARROLL 35 
UM 79 COLLEGE OF GREAT FALLS 40 
UM 74 Weber State 62 
UM 62 Utah State 63 
UM 82 GONZAGA 55 
Dec. 12 IDAHO STATE 
Dec. 13 NORTHERN MONTANA 
Dec. 19 St. Mary's 
Dec. 20 Stanford 
Dec. 22 San Francisco 
Jan. 6-7 LADY GRIZ INSURANCE CLASSIC 
(Iowa, Brigham Young, Washington, UM) 
Jan. 10 ALASKA-ANCHORAGE 
Jan. 11 ALASKA-ANCHORAGE 
Jan. 15 WASHINGTON STATE*
Jan. 17 EASTERN WASHINGTON*
Jan. 23 Boise State*
Jan. 24 Idaho State 
Jan. 30 Washington*
Jan. 31 Seattle University 
Feb. 5 OREGON*
Feb. 7 OREGON STATE*
Feb. 12 Montana State*
Feb. 19 PORTLAND STATE*
Feb. 21 BOISE STATE*
Feb. 26 Eastern Washington* 
Feb. 27 Washington State* 
Mar. 7 MONTANA STATE*
HOME GAMES IN CAPS
* Northwest Women's Basketball 
League Games.
